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GOD BELIEVES IN YOU

Who do you believe you are? Defining who we are has become a part of our everyday lives. There 
are so many personality tests out there to find out why you act a certain way, how you perceive 
the world, whether you are an introvert or extrovert and all these are good. It is good to be 
understood and to try to understand each other. Our self-identity, however, is based on our deep 
belief of ourselves. We are constantly telling ourselves a story, whether that is positive or negative. 
Psychologists would say our self-identity is made up of our View of ourselves (self-image),  
the Value we place on ourselves (self-esteem) and our Vision of who we wish we were really like 
(ideal self ).

View (self image) 

Value (self esteem)

Vision (ideal self )

WHAT DOES HE BELIEVE ABOUT YOU?

Despite what we may believe about ourselves, the Bible is very clear about what our Heavenly 
Father says over us. Firstly, He calls us His sons and daughters, He says we are co-heirs with Him. 
If we really believe this to be true, then how will this change the way we live, our actions and 
the way we talk and interact with others? Let’s have a look for a moment at what God says over  
you today.



BIBLE VERSES

Read the verses below. Write the truths about what He says over you.
Genesis 1:27 
1 John 3:1-3 
Galatians 3:26 
 
Replace any lie with the truth about your self image
John 3:16
Romans 8:38–39
Ephesians 2:4–5 
 
Replace any lie with the truth about your self esteem
Jeremiah 29v11-13 
Philippians 1v6 
John 15:7-9 

Replace any lie with the truth about your ideal self 

BELIEVE GOD CREATED AND CELEBRATES YOU!

Jeremiah 1:5 says that before you were even formed in the womb, God knew you. You are God’s 
very great idea, His creation that He smiles over. You are not a surprise to God, He designed you 
as you are, with your unique ways and personality. He knows you. A great example of this is in 
John 1 where Jesus calls His disciples. He says to one, “Follow me” to another “Come and see”, 
to another He says “Your name is no longer Simon but Peter (a rock)” and to another He affirms 
that He sees him. Where would you stand if He called you today? Would your personality type 
just follow or would you have to go and see how it all works first? Whatever the answer, Jesus 
allowed for all their personalities to find a way to follow Him and He does the same for you, 
because He knows you, He created you and He celebrates you!

Are there any lies you need to replace with the truth of how loved you are?

YOUR IDENTITY IS UNDER ATTACK

The first thing the enemy will attack is your identity because He knows if you can stop believing 
in who God says you are, you will not walk with the purpose and status that God has given you 
in His kingdom. His attack is always the same, to get you to put your identity on anything other 
than God. He even attacked Jesus’ identity. In Matthew 4, three times he asked Jesus, “If you 
really are the Son of God…” and three times Jesus responds from the right belief of who He is. 
What you believe about yourself is so important! 



WHO ARE YOU?

The enemy wants to make sure that you don’t know your identity, even your very name. His first 
question to Eve was, “Did God really say?” And that is the question today so you need to know 
what God really says about you. Who are you? Is your answer, “I am ‘insert name,’  son/daughter 
of the Most High!”

Are there any lies you need to replace with the truth of who you are?

WHY DO YOU HIDE?

We have a tendency to hide, to not want to show all of ourselves. God knows everything about 
us, even the bad stuff. So why hide? Don’t let fear or shame rob you of your identity in Him. 
His perfect love conquers fear and there is no condemnation in Him, so just come as you are. 
Be honest, if you need forgiveness just ask Him. Believe He wants the best for you and that His 
plans for you are good.

Are there areas where you are hiding?

WRESTLE FOR YOUR IDENTITY

Your identity is a journey. Like Jacob who wrestled all night to receive his new name, your 
identity is a fight worth having. It can be hard, it can take time, but this wrestle will determine 
your future.

Ask God what He wants you to believe He can do through you.



Let’s PARK together! Let’s affirm our identity in God and know that He created us and 
celebrates us. 

ParkP.A.R.K
PRAY
Make prayer a central part of your gathering

AFFIRM
Emphasise what God’s word says and how we can build our lives on it

REMEMBER
Take a moment to remind ourselves of God’s goodness and faithfulness

KNOW
Commit to what we have learned and how we can take these truths into our week


